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Tzedek - Justice II
Trials that had shaped Israel's sense of justice

An Order above which a "Black Flag is Flying"
The Song of the Border Guard –

Yehiel Mohar

Facing Mt Sinai –

Yehiel Mohar

The Triangle Zone –

Nathan Alterman

With the Verdict

Nathan Alterman

A Blatantly Illegal Order
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לדים
ִ ְלּא בַ שָ לום כִ י ּבפ
ֹנוצַ ְר ְת אֲ בָ ּל בְ ּקום שופֵ ט
!ּג ַּם ִדין ַה ִמ ְלחָ מָ ה הוּא ִדין
אלתרמן עיר היוֹנה

-ֹ לא כדַ אי כֹה לחֲ שֹש לְעִ ְר ּעור,ּכְ מו כֵ ן
רואה סַ ָכֹנָה
ֶ ָמורל ה
ָ  כִ י,מורל
ָ ַה
פשעֵ י ֶרצַ ּח ברור
ְ ּבִ פְ סַ ּק דין המ ַגֹנֶה
.מורל שֶ ע ְֻרעַ ר כבָ ר לְֹלּא ַת ָקֹנָה
ָ הוא
אלתרמן הטור השביעי

You were not created in peace, but in steel
But when a judge rises to judge
War laws are also Laws!
Alterman – Dove City

Furthermore, it is not worthwhile to fear
the damaging of moral, for a moral that sees danger
in a ruling that admonish obvious war crimes
is a moral that is already incurably damaged.
Alterman. The Seventh Column
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שיר משמר הגבול
The Song of the Border Guard
Yehiel Mohar 1956
The village is asleep, mountains watch from afar
The olive grove hides secrets in silver
The jackal howl rises with the mist of silence
In the field the wheat ears are dreaming
Toddlers are asleep in the peaceful home
Because guards are watching their dreams
The cypress above is moving
As if praying for home and peace
At night, at night while the village sleeps
We are standing guard
Over garden and fruit, sheep and engine
The guards' platoon is ready

1956
 יחיאל מוהר:מילים
 גד מן:לחן
 הָ ִרים צופִ ים ִמ ֶנגֶד,הַ כְ פָר י ֵָשן
ֵיתים מַ כְ ִסיף סודות
ִ וְ כ ֶֶרם הַ ז
ְילֵל ַה ַתן עו ֶלה ּבְ הֵ ד הַ שֶ ֶקט
ּובַ שָ דֶ ה הַ ִשּבֳּלִ ים חולְמות
ַהַ טַ ף יָשֵ ן ּבַ ּבַ יִת הָ רוגֵע
כִ י ִמ ְשמָ רות הֻ צְ בּו עַ ל חֲ לומו
ַהַ ּבְ רוש מֵ עַ ל ֹנוגֵעַ ל ֹא ֹנוגֵע
ּושלומו
ְ כִ ְמ ַפּלֵל עַ ל ּבַ ִית
 ּבְ ֹנּום כָל הַ כְ פָ ר, ּבַ ַּל ְילָ ה,ּבַ ַּל ְילָה
עומ ִדים עַ ל הַ ִמ ְשמָ ר
ְ אֲ ֹנ ְַחֹנּו
ּומכוֹנָה
ְ  עַ ל צ ֹאן,עַ ל גַן וְ עַ ל פ ִֶרי
.שומ ִרים ֹנְכוֹנָה
ְ ַחֻ ְליַת ה
וְ כִ י ָתבוא שָ עָ ה וְ יַעַ ל עַ ִיט
וְ יַד אויֵב ֶאל הַ י ָָקר תּושַ ט
חומָ ה אֲ ֹנ ְַחֹנּו עַ ל חומַ ת הַ ּבַ ִית
וְ כָל אֲ שֶ ר יִ גַע ּבָ ה וְ יאֹבַ ד

And should a bird of prey rise
And an enemy hand reaches towards precious ones
We are a wall on the house's wall
Whoever touches it will perish

 ּבַ ִש ֳּּבלִים – הַ ֶּקמַ ח:הַ כֹל י ֵָשן
ּבָ ֲעֹנָפִ ים הַ פְ ִרי ּבַ ּלָאט מַ בְ ִשיל
 שֶ ז ַָרעְ ֹנּו כָאן ּבְ דֶ מַ ע,אֲ ֹנ ְַחֹנּו
!רוצִ ים ל ְִקצֹר ּבְ ֶרֹנֶן ּובְ גִ יל

All is asleep; the flower in the wheat ears
The blessing of fruit to the granary
Here at night, when darkness bursts out
We leave fully armed for the watch

יאה
ָ וְ ִאם ּבַ יום ִמן הַ שָ ֶדה ֹנ ִָב
ּבִ ְר ַכת ְתֹנּובָ ה ְלאֹסֶ ם וְ ַא ְמּבָ ר
יח
ַ ִ עֵ ת חֲ שֵ כָה ַתג, ּבַ ּלֵ יל,ִהנֵה
מּושים ֹנֵצֵ א ֶאל הַ ִמ ְשמָ ר
ִ ֲוַח

So fire doesn't touch our fields
For a tree we grew in pain
For the joy on our children's faces
So that all that was planned shall bloom.

... ּבַ ַּל ְילָ ה,ּבַ ַּל ְילָה

לְבַ ל הָ ֵאש ת ֹאחַ ז שּולֵ י שָ דֵ ֹנּו
לְמַ עַ ן עֵ ץ גִ דַ לְ ֹנּו ּבִ כְ ֵאב
לְמַ עַ ן ֹנַהֲ ַרת פְ ֹנֵי ְי ָל ֵדיֹנּו
!לְמַ עַ ן כָ ל שֶ הָ ָרה ְילַבְ ֵלב
. ּבַ ַּל ְילָ ה,ּבַ ַּל ְילָה
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IN FRONT OF MOUNT SINAI
Yehiel Mohar
It's not a tale my friends
It's not a tale my friends
and it's not a passing dream:
behold here in front of Mount Sinai
behold here in front of Mount Sinai
the thorn-bush is burning.
And it is flashing in song,
in the mouths of boys’ regiments,
and the gates of the city
Are held by the Samsonites
Oh flame of God,
in the eyes of the youth,
oh flame of God in the roars of engines
this day will yet be retold, my brothers
of the nation's return to Sinai
My friends, it's not a dream
My friends, it's not a dream
and it's not a dreamer's vision
from back then till this day
from back then till this day
the thorn-bush is burning.
It is flashing in song of strength
in the hearts of God
of the boys of Zion
and the troop of Israel.
Oh flame of God...

מול הר סיני
יחיאל מוהר
לא אגדה רעי
:ולא חלום עובר
הֹנה מול הר סיֹני
. הסֹנה בוער,הסֹנה
והוא לוהב בשיר
,בפי גדודי בֹנים
ושערי העיר
.ביד השמשוֹנים
, עיֹני הֹנערים-  שלהבת יה,הו
 ברעום-  שלהבת יה,הו
,המֹנועים
,עוד יסופר על זה היום אחי
.בשוב העם אל מעמד סיֹני
 זה לא חלום,רעי
ולא חזיון הוזה
מאז ועד היום
. בוער הסֹנה,בוער
לוהט בזמר און
בלבבות האל
של ֹנערי ציון
.ורכב ישראל
... עיֹני הֹנערים-  שלהבת יה,הו
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The Triangle Zone Nathan Alterman
1956
As the details of the Kfar Kassim massacre are slowly revealed after a period
of silence and blackout.
When you slowly realize, the details of that horrible deed.
When its darkness and size appear stark naked as a monument,
You compare it to the government announcement about: “Injured”, an
announcement so blurry-and pale like.
And you would not know if it truly addresses it… as an abyss lies between
the facts and their echo.
After you slowly realize the details of that horrible deed,
Details, no hand is raised to tell in writing, not only because of a censorship
order…
You know; there is nothing else to write about. No essay no story or song.
For the Hebrew refuses
To skip over an infamous deed committed in Israel. That is the character of
this language, that’s its nature.
They say: “A trial will be held- end of story, the law will judge and rule its
verdict”.
They say: “let us leave it for the legal process, is it not enough?” No.
It is not all there is.
The law is ABC (Aleph Beit) a first axiom. It is unconceivable that the crime
will not awaken the law.
But even before the court, this chapter is missing a great principle עיקר
No human society can exist, in which an occurrence of such abomination
Will not awaken Tremor and rage. A public rage as well as the human rage
Of private men and women
For without those the justice is but a mechanical, technical, robotic reaction!
A reaction that happens in wilderness in emptiness and not in the midst of a
Clear sighted sensible people.
We knew and were told: that the police headquarters were concerned about
The acts of their subordinates
(yet it should be stated that the criminals were not under its orders
On that night of Jewish curfew….)
We knew and were told that the General Staff was shocked, and not one in
the government grabbed his head with both hands…
But us, the masses of the House of Israel, they are robbing us of the
elementary privilege of knowledge and of justice.
Since from the day of the deed and till now, this chapter is treated
By secret whispers that are no secret anymore as it already travels abroad.
Since then until now the event is covered by darkness
A gag order – not human, not right and futile.
And singers are singing the Border Guards song
While the blood of the pure is digging in it channels and trenches
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Thus instead of a clear line separating between the public and its criminals
Between the necessary guard duty and those who turn it into a horror image,
The Sukkah of silence is spread over all
And the investigating committee is the most secretive, most covert and most
dumb of them all.
Thus we all become, without even knowing; from the man on the street
to the heads of staffs and government ministers,
Partners in responsibility for the keeping of a bloody unheard of secret.
So it turns out that a people who intends to be a Light unto the Nations
Does not even show the slightest excitement
About a horror done at the hand of policemen guarding its borders.
It is a matter for the courts, no more.
There is no human society nor a conscientious public
That will not rebel at such a case and will not ask (without the need for
Ethic preachers)
How did it happen, how was it possible for it to happen
And how and what needs to be done so it does not happen tomorrow.
There is no human society that will not be horrified by such and nightmarish
event.
It must at least, make the seats of inspectors and commanders, direct and
indirect tremble a bit.
It must shake embedded notions, it must alarm instructors
And waken the soul-searching and responsibility,
And all that, regardless of the punishment on the heads of the evil doers of
forbidden deeds.
Therefore, not only do we not need to keep these things secret
Not only should we not lock the doors of justice over this crime
And discuss it covertly and with hushed voices
Justice should exceed its frameworks, as this should be discussed in full day
light.
From the temporary elements to the permanent ones.
Only this way it will be made clear that the people is not guilty.
True, it all happened on the verge of a war, on the threshold of great acts and
storms.
But if there is any meaning in weighing of “circumstances” like a prosecutor
raising his voice at ill doings!
It was on the threshold of battles, true. But at the end of that battle’s front.
At its southern end, loom the peaks of the mountain of the Ten
Commandments.
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With the Verdict (The Kfar Qassim Trial)
Nathan Alterman
1958
And then a truck came and out of it was forced down and made to
stand at attention and slayed
With the fire order, a flock of pleading women with maidens - - And we repeat this not in order to cloud the senses, on the contrary
In order to scatter fog and darkness.
Simple so we take it to heart, what is this really all about – with all the
importance and due respect
To testimonies of good conduct and those of loyal service and character
witnesses…
So that we can simply pay attention to what actually happened
In this delicate matter about which we are chatting.
Two years had gone by until the wall of the defense and procedures
Until it became clear that it is possible to call this a murder.
And many are those who wrinkle their brows deeply
With cloud covered worried gravity
And they say, this well-reasoned verdict
Forces us to notice a very dangerous point.
It calls for a discussion of an important question
Such as what is the principle that maintains
The level of a soldier's obedience to an order
As well as the definition of discipline.
So they say, the thoughtful ones, and already
They drag this question to the table
But before they rise to see it as a central one עיקר
They should be silenced.
It is truly a very valid and important question
But the subject matter in front of us
Is calling in spite everything, not it.
It is not the one seeking and answer from our Mavens
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The question (at this early stage…)
Is not the question
Of The notion of discipline
But the question of blood thirstiness
And that of the notion of horrible cruelty.
The problem (this time) is not that
of a soldiers subordination to an order
But that of the subordination of a soldier and an order
To devouring ruthlessness and sane reporting…
Therefore our commentators should do well
To steer off from the superficial and go for the content
Lest we hear that night of abomination laugh aloud
As we turn its lesson upside down.
As the heavy trial is over let us note
The defense battle of the commander and his deputy
Its two top sentenced ones
To find every extenuating circumstance merit
Mountain of claims of the mighty defense
Were piled and rose between them and their punishment
And every speck of a reason was called upon
To be heard and stand on their side.
They have done everything they have exhausted it all.
That the natural way and their right.
And yet a chilly tremor may pass you
If the following thought crosses your mind:
A thought that says that the weeping
Of mothers and girls facing guns and terror
Did not awaken in them even one single part
Of sixty, not even of a hundredth.
Not even one in thousand or ten thousand
Of the measure (how shall we say this?) of kind treatment
They had claimed so fiercely for themselves.
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D
And after the court had given its verdict
We should turn fast (not to rest)
To the things that also call for imprisonment –
The way of thinking and the spirit of the times.
To ideas and inclinations spreading fast
And still going, in cases like this
They will not be able to say: not our hands have spilled the blood
Since they do have a hand and they too share a portion.
As they have a share in the nature
of that “Set of Orders” delivered that evening
As they have a nice sized hand
In the spirit and wording of that chapter
Either or, we need to get to work
And do it energetically and well
In the social tool, the working tools
Addressing both roots and treetops.
Yes, with tools of sovereignty, to dedicate and contribute
A little of the enthusiasm of the steering wheel holders
To include occasionally in an day’s order
The proper attitude to this sickness
And especially, of course, to prevent deeds
of tyranny and ruthlessness (from who have we inherited it?)
To simply prove that this business
Is dangerous to whoever will do it as it is punished
A state in which such work
Is not done – chaos still peeps
There is negligence here
The like of which we have seen nowhere else.
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A Blatantly Illegal Order
In 1957, the Israeli legal system established
the concept of a 'blatantly illegal order' to
explain when a military order (or in
general, a security-related order) should be
followed, and when an order must not be
followed. The concept is explained in 1957
by the infamous Kafr Qasim
massacre ruling.
The Kafr Qasim trial considered for the first
time the issue of when Israeli security
personnel are required to disobey illegal
orders. The judges decided that soldiers do
not have the obligation to examine each
and every order in detail as to its legality,
nor were they entitled to disobey orders
merely on a subjective feeling that they
might be illegal. On the other hand, some
orders were manifestly illegal, and these
must be disobeyed. Judge Benjamin
Halevy's words, still much-quoted today,
were that "The distinguishing mark of a
manifestly illegal order is that above such
an order should fly, like a black flag, a
warning saying: 'Prohibited!'."
(Lippman, Bilsky).[17][18]

פקודה בלתי חוקית בעליל
הכלל המקובל בצבא הוא שחייל חייב לציית לפקודה
 כלל זה. ולמלא אותה על הצד הטוב ביותר,הניתנת לו
 כאשר, אך יש לו חריג,חיוני לפעולתו התקינה של הצבא
חריג זה. הפקודה שניתנה היא פקודה בלתי חוקית בעליל
בפסק הדין, נקבע כתקדים על ידי השופט בנימין הלוי
(1957):שנתן במשפטם של מבצעי טבח כפר קאסם

סימן היכרה של פקודה "בלתי חוקית
 מן הדין שיתֹנוסס כדגל שחור מעל- "בעליל
: ככתובת אזהרה האומרת,לפקודה הֹנתוֹנה
 ֹנסתרת, לא אי חוקיות פורמלית."!"אסור
 לא אי חוקיות המתגלה,או ֹנסתרת למחצה
: אלא,רק לעיֹני חכמי משפט חשובה כאן
 אי חוקיות,הפרת חוק גלויה ומובהקת
ודאית והכרחית המופיעה על פֹני הפקודה
 אופי פלילי ברור של הפקודה או של,עצמה
 אי,המעשים שהפקודה מצווה לעשותם
חוקיות הדוקרת את העין ומקוממת את
 אם העין איֹנה עיוורת והלב איֹנו אטום,הלב
 זוהי מידת אי החוקיות- או מושחת
הדרושה כדי לבטל את חובת הציות של חייל
ולהטיל עליו את האחריות הפלילית
[1].למעשיו

